
All India Council for Technical Education  

and  

Youth4work 

 

Organizes Mandatory Online Skill Test  

 
Youth4work and AICTE have entered into discussions for a collaboration to facilitate Job and 

Internship Opportunities along with Skill based Assessments for students of AICTE approved 

institutes using www.Youth4work.com platform; and AICTE may inform the AICTE approved 

institutes to benefit from the above-mentioned platform.  

As part of this MOU (Memorandum of Understanding), both the parties hereto agree to the 

following respectively:  

Scope of MOU  

a) This MOU aims at benefiting all the stakeholders of talent ecosystem for career opportunities   

for students of AICTE approved institutes.  

b) The stakeholders are Students, Institutes and Companies. 

 

Benefits to Students: 

1. Students create a profile by self-assessing their professional skills and showcase them.  

 Students test their skills from: https://www.youth4work.com,/onlinetalenttest.  

 They get ranked for their skills against all other students and professionals.  

 They need to fill up their profile with all relevant information w.r,t. their institute, degree, 

specialization, projects, current  location, preferred work location etc. 

2. Understand their skill-gaps and comparative standings to other students and 

professionals.  

 Students also prepare for various competitive exams and acquire new skills / upgrade their 

skills by online learning courses. 

3. Explore and attract career opportunities - internships, jobs as well as projects 

 They automatically get matched to all current career opportunities - internships, part-time / 

full-time projects and job opportunities. 

 Companies contact the students based on their ranks for the skills required for their jobs.  

 



Students Registration Process 

https://www.slideshare.net/youth4work/youth4work-aicte-skill-test-85166207 

Student can register themselves for Youth4work & AICTE online Test by clicking on Link given 

below– 

http://www.youth4work.com/Users/Register 

Benefits to Institutes:  

1. Understand students' and institute's skill matrix. 

  Institutes see and update their institute profiles from: 

https://www.university.youth4work.com 

2. Plan Training & Development initiatives activities based on reports & insights.  

 They see their student’s profiles from current as well as previous batches on Youth4work  

 They understand their student’s skills and gaps w.r.t. other institute’s students and working 

professionals as well. 

3. Track and attract employment opportunities for students.  

 Institutes track companies connecting with their students for career opportunities and 

attract them for placements. 

Institutes understand if students are responding to career opportunities available to them and 

improve the placements. 

 

Important Links 

Online Talent Test (yTest) - http://www.youth4work.com/onlinetalenttest  

Prep Tests - http://www.prep.youth4work.com/  

Talent Forums - http://www.youth4work.com/User/Discussion  

Talent Courses - http://www.ed.youth4work.com/Course/Online  

https://kb.youth4work.com/online-talent-test-what-is-a-ytest-blog-4ebf359ca229#.mvmw8w9ta  

https://kb.youth4work.com/7-ways-to-improve-yrank-on-youth4work-blog- f289ee4dbcb#.kf5ubzexa 26 


